
91 Gorman Drive, Googong, NSW 2620
Townhouse For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

91 Gorman Drive, Googong, NSW 2620

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Shani Knight

0262971744

Rentals Team

0262971744

https://realsearch.com.au/91-gorman-drive-googong-nsw-2620-2
https://realsearch.com.au/shani-knight-real-estate-agent-from-white-rhino-property-queanbeyan-googong
https://realsearch.com.au/rentals-team-real-estate-agent-from-white-rhino-property-queanbeyan-googong


$660 per week

White Rhino Property is delighted to present this brand new modern and light filled three bedroom, two bathroom,

double car garage townhouse to the market! Googong's "Embrace" promises ultra-stylish low maintenance living,

showcasing top class inclusions and high end finishes. The functional floorplan is made up of a downstairs open-plan

spacious kitchen/living area, effortlessly leading out to the low maintenance and sun filled courtyard. The custom chic

white kitchen is the heart of this home, with stone bench tops, ample cupboard space, quality stainless steel appliances

and handy built in study nook.Upstairs you will find three generous sized bedrooms all with built in mirrored robes, with

the master bedroom enjoying an oversized built in robe and luxurious ensuite. Meanwhile, the other bedrooms are

serviced by a central bathroom complete with luxe matte black finishes and stunning floor to ceiling tiles. Ideally located

in heart of Googong close to Gorman & Co, Moker Bean Cafe, Cannon's IGA, Club Lime, Domino's, Rockley oval + dog

park & local Googong schools.Additional Features:- Open plan living and dining area with floating timber flooring -

Master Bedroom, with oversized built in mirrored robes and luxury ensuite- Sophisticated and luxe colour palette and

finishes- Dishwasher- Ducted heating and cooling- Main Bathroom with floor to ceiling tiles- Spacious bedrooms all with

built in mirrored robes- Double Remote lockup garage- Sun filled courtyard Googong is approximately a 27-minute drive

to Canberra City, 26 minute drive to Woden, 20 minute drive to Canberra Airport & a 27 minute drive to the

parliamentary triangle.Disclaimer:Whilst White Rhino Property have diligently and conscientiously gathered details

regarding each property for lease to ensure it is as current and as accurate as possible, we accept no responsibility for any

inaccuracies or misstatements. All applicants should rely on their own research to confirm any information provided.


